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FAILS TO SECUREP RING ESSES ON

PDRCEH'S-Wom- en's Garments of Qualit- y-PDRCELL'S RECOGNITION
STRIKE AGAINST

AnnThe iversary D NYIATBII
Sale Of Our

Lady's Own Friends Assert

Could Not Recognize Her

When Brought Face to

Face.

Arritts, Va. Mrs. D. J. Bowen, of
this town, makes the following state

By Associated Press.
London, April' 18.-Euro- pean courts

face what is practically a widespread OnsSte
strike on the part of princesses againstHOnyX matrimony made to order. Individual

ment: ."For 20 years I suffered withprotests against being made a. victim
of the old system whereby royal chil t

dren have no voice in the selec
tion of life partners are as old as
the system itself, but the stand now

YOU can soon become proficient
the new dances by

practising at home to the
music of; the Victrola

taken, narticularlv by the princesses
is said to appear like a concert of ac-

tion.. It is a blow to the royal match
makers who blame both the scarci

Is Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.
You should avail yourself of this opportunity and supply your'

summer wants in Hosiery. Onxy Hosiery is considered the
country over to be the best and most satisfactory Hosiery made.
Buy them here Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday at reduced prices.

35c Lisle Hose 25c

50c Lisle Hose 35c, (3 pairs for $1.00)

$1.50 and $2.00 Silk Hose $1-0-
0

Mail orders filled.

tv of nrincesses and the growth of
feminism for the failure of their pet
system. In this connection it is known
that m'anv of the royal dowagers are
inclined to lay the responsibility for
this state of affairs on the tair snoui-der- s

of Princess Patricia of Connaught
rimifHitpr nf the Governor General of

womanly troubles, and although I
tried different treatments, I did not
get any relief.

I was unable to loot after any of
my work, and my friends thought I

could not get well. -

Finally, I began to take Cardui, the
woman's tonic, and I hadn't taken one-thir-d

of the first bottle, before I could
notice its good effects.

Now J. can do all my work, feel like
I'm not more than 16 years old, but
am really 49. My own friends say I
lock so well, they don't recognize me
when we meet in the road.

My daughter is using Cardui, and
she 'says it is a fine medicine. I also
have a number of lady friends taking
it, since they found out how it helped
me.

Whenever I feel a little fatigued
after a day's extra hard work, I just
take a dose of ' Cardui and am all
right.

Canada, who is said during her resi-
dence in the new world to have acquirPURCELL'S ed certain odious democratic ideals not
at all in harmony with her station

The recent birth of a son to the
Duchess of Brunswick, the only daugh
ter of Emperor William of Germany,
has' served to call attention again to
the small number of princesses and
has given further force to the excuse
nf the roval bachelors that they are
unable to find suitable partners of
their own rank. This excuse may or
may not be entirely valid, but it is un- -BRIEFS

We Have Over A Thousand Records
To Choose From

The Tango, Maxixe, Turkey Trot, Hesitation, Boston, One Step, and
Two Step are all represented in our Victor list of ' dance music and the
selections are those now' most in demand in dancing circles.

Just roll back the rugs and start the Victrola. ' You will find it plays
in perfect dance rhythm that you will soon become proficient in all the
new dances by its means.

We have some superb-ne- w instruments upon which to demonstrate.
Come in and hear what you want from our stock of a thousand rceords.

f ...
' '

Impromptu And Free Victrola Concerts
Every Saturday Afternoon And Evening

Parker - Gardner Company

held In Vance Park for the benefit pf
the Old Ladies' Home. The local prep-
aration is great, the Home managers
being active to have everything ready
for the Chautauqua program which,
as News readers will remember, is of
superior attractiveness.

doubtedly true that ooia me un6
men and women of the royal circles
show a distinct disinclination towards
matrimony made to orderBorn to Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Colyer,

1003 West Fifth street this morning,
a daughter.

Mr. L. T. Brown, who recently
resigned his position with the S. W.
Cramer Company of the city, has ac-

cepted a position with the Gray Man-
ufacturing Company of Gastonia.

Among the eligible princesses, who
seem in np hurry to accept the partners
selected for them by their royal par-

ents, are the elder daughters of the
Emperor Nicholas of Russia, notably
the Grand Duchess Tatiana, the beauty

I can't say too much for Cardui."
Thousands of women --who now suf-

fer from womanly troubles, could be
relieved and benefited, by following
Mrs. Bowen's example.

Are you of this number?
If so, try Cardui today. It cannot

harm you, and is almost sure to do
you good.

At the nearest drug store.

N. B. Write tot Ladies Advisory
Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat-
tanooga, Tenn., for Special Instructions,

of the Russian imperial family, ana
"tion program

as arranged
Princess Elizabeth of Roumania. The
latter is really a beautiful girl and any
debutante might envy her perfect iea-ture- s

her cloud of lovely hair and her
very exnressive eyes. Both she ana
hpr vnnneer sister. Princess Marie and 64-pa- ge book, "Home Treatment

M GALA ATTIRE

PLANS FOR GHAU-TAUO- UA

IN I!
for Women." sent in plain wrapper.
on request

ORCHESTRAL CONCERT
BEFORE SUNDAY MEETING

An especially interesting service has
REQUIRE SOU.

been arranged for the meeting for
boys at the Young Men's Christian As-

sociation for tomorrow afternoon at 5
RESS CB. TlEXP

Mayor Bland, who is back from
Greensboro, where he attended a con-
ference on the program for the Muni-
cipal convention here May 14 and 15,
is enthusiastic over the success the
convention promises to be. It was
decided to have a parade of the city
departments at 10 o'clock on the morn-
ing of the 14th, after which he con-
vention will be held in the Selwyn
assembly room, Mayor Bland presid-
ing. Dr. A. A. McGeachy will make
the invocation. Addresses will follow
by Col. T. L. Kirkpatrick, (Mayor pro
tern) and C. C. Hook, president of the
Greater Charlotte Club, the former ex-
tending welcome in the name of the
city, the latter in behalf of the club.

Mayor Fred I. Sutton, of Kinston,
will respond on behalf of the Munici-
pal Association.

o'clock.
The orchestra will render a short

some modifications in other products.
One advantage to follow the adop-

tion of the new basis of rates that it
is believed will be of great assistance
to the public is that a simple express
tariff and classification will be is-

sued for ' all important points and
placed in the hands of shippers inter-
ested from which they will easily be
able to ascertain the correct rate
from their shipping point to any
other, express office in the United
States, both intra and interstate. -

It is agreed between the corpora-
tion commission and the Southern Ex-

press Company for. ten days follow-
ing the application of the new rates
shall be computed both the new and
the old basis of rates so that it can
be determined through this , means

Raleigh from all parts of the state foi
the unveiling of the Horne monument
to the women of the Confederacy
presented , to the state at a cost oi

$12,000 . by the late Hon. Ashley

Horhe, of Clayton. There is sure tc

be an immense crowd and there h
no doubt about special railroad rate?
being allowed by the railroad com

panies. The Confederate veterans re-

union for this state will be held

here at the same time and there is

a movement now on foot by the Ral

eigh chamber of commerce to invite

the United Confederate Veterans' As

sociation of the entire South to meet

in Raleigh in 1915. Richmond, Va., is

understood to be extending a similai

invitation--.
' Serious Shooting Affray.

IKE NEW RATE!concert beore the song service begin-
ning ten minutes before 5 o'clock,
consisting of the following. numbers:

have inherited the wonderful Co-bur- g

elegance coupled with the half-- '
gay, half-sa- d charm of their native
land.
But the strike is not confined entirely

to feminine sprigs of royalty. It is even
said that the Prince of Wales, the
most eligible of royal bachelors, has
turned up his nose at the suggestion
of a union with a very high-place- d, but
extremely unattractive princess.

The Church of the New Ideal, which
admits no males to membership, has
held its first services. The church is
located in Wallasey, the newly consti-
tuted borough on the Cheshire side of
the Mersey. Some 200 women assem-
bled for the inaugural sermon delivered
by the Rev.. Hatty Baker, of Ply-

mouth. Men were rigorously exclude-

d-
A preliminary declaration of reasons

for the formation of the church sets
forth "the epoch making advance In
the ss of women as a
sex," and women's realization of equal
ity with man in religious as well as
other spheres of life. Their exclu-

sion hitherto from any share in con-

ducting church services is referred to
which the "generalas an exclusion by

progress of humanity has been, de-

layed.
The Rev. Hatty Baker, who wore

what is described as a "white choker"
and a black gown of conventional cler-

ical tvnp. took as her subject. "God's

This city is surely to be in gala at-

tire Chautauqua Week, according to
plans now being perfected at the Red-pat- h

Chautauqua headquarters in Chi-
cago.

Last year in all places where Red-pat- h

Chautauquas were held, nine pen-
nant streamers spanned the business
streets. This year the number will be
increased to fifteen and in addition
the streamers are much larger than
heretofore.

Three hundred small banners for
use on awnings and the like are also
being sent to each city.

There will be a general supply of
cloth pennants for the autos. In many
towns these will be used first in an
automobile "booster" trip around the
county.

A neat and unique pennant printed
on good paper in blue anj orange col-
ors and bearing the words: "This

Special to The News.
Raleigh, April 18. The corporation

commission made an order yesterday
requiring the Southern Express Corn-na- n

v to put into effect on June '5 aProgram:
A tentative sketch of the

follows :

program just what the effect of ,the change
X-ra- y photographs of the gun shot

wound of Grover Renn at Rex Hospit

al today with a view to locating the

"In the Coming Tower,". Allen-- ;

"Reverie A Tone Poem," Roberts.
The meeting will be addressed by

Mr. J. D. McCall. Mr. McCall needs
no introduction as a speaker and the
boys of the city should improve the
opportunity of hearing him. ,

The song' service will be led by Mr.
D. Dell , Withers, which assures it
being an interesting part of the ser-
vice. . '

A special feature of the meeting to-

morrow will be the presentation cf the
prizes to the boys who won out in
the recent campaign.

A special musical number will be a
duet by Messrs. Ivey and A. Mallonee.
They will play the Serenade, by
Gounod.

bullet which it is feared is lodged

with possibly some fragments of the

shoulder bone, in the man's lung

which was certainly penetrated by

the bullet. Renn was shot late last

night near Johnston street freight

station by Jack Hester. The two men

quarreled in a store close by the

Mayor T. J. Murphy, of Greensboro,
will make an address on city govern-
ment.

The benefit of inspection by the fire
department both to the city and the
department will be the subject used
by Capt. Sherwood Brockwell, chief
of the Raleigh fire department.

Judge James S.Manning of Raleigh
will speak on fire insurance.

Mayor Paul Jones of Tarboro, will
speak on municipal sanitation.

Extermination of the fly will be the
subject dealt with by E. P. Wharton

station and Hester left with a threatTrieal." She declared that

home believes in the Redpath Chau-
tauqua." will be furnished for the win-
dows of the homes ten days in ad-
vance cf the coming of the Chautau-
qua. The pennant measures two feet
In length and is ten inches wide at
the top. In the foreground is a typi-
cal Chautauqua tent, filled with peo-
ple.

The number of pennants will be lim-
ited to 500 in each town. This pen--

ot rates . win be it there is any un-
just effect shown through" this com-
parison the commission will take
steps to correct it. , '

.
v

'. Charter Granted.
The, Black Mountain Bakery (Inc.)

of Black Mountain, was chartered
today with $10,000 capital authorized
and subscribed by K. L. . Jones,
George W. Leipfert and others for a
general bakery and confectionary
business.

Wake Superior Court.
.Wake superior court began yester-

day the trial of the damage suit of
J. B Forsyth vs. the Zebulon Cotton
Oil Mills Company, involving. $10,-00- 0

damages for injuries sustained
while the plaintiff was working in the
mill last February. The trial is like;
ly to take a couple of days.

Feild For Senate. :

Hundreds of business men here

that he would even up with him. He
rhnrrhea as founded and conducted

seems to have gone off and gotten a

new system of rales applicable to in-

trastate express business in- - North
Carolina," it being based on the new
schedule of rates applicable on inter-
state business throughout the United
States, through order of the inter-
state commission, but with consider-
able modifications that will avert
raises in the rates on various com-
modities that would be the effect of
a blanket application of the interstate
rates. The interstate, system on which
the new North Carolina rates are
based is the result of an investiga-
tion that extended over three years
and involves an expenditure of more
than a quarter of a million dollars.

In a full statement of the express
rate situation as it bears on the or-

der of the commission just made
issued from the offices of the com-

mission today it is set out that the
interstate commission, in its investi-
gation, went into the very fundament-
als and their rate structure was the
uniform basis from one end of the
United States to the other, subdivid-
ed into five different zones, zone No.
2, comprising ' the Southern States.

by men obscured this ideal, and the
nresent effort was to create a churchof Greensboro, assistant health of

ficer.
Maror F. N. Tate of Hieh Point will

of the future which would be along
the lines of the ideal. Abraham, she
said, as long as he acted on his own
initiative made many mistakes and
twice had to be told by God to take

nant :3 very appropriate inasmuch as j speak on freight rates.

revolver with which he returned and

firea 'the shot. The attending phys-

icians consider Renn's condition criti-

cal.1 Hester has .not been captured

yet, but the police are confident that

he has not left the city and that they

will get him. Renn is a flagman or

the Seahoard Air Line.

me LHuuuqua is an institution wnicn j Mayor J. E. Rankin of Ashevilleappeads directly to the homes of a will speak on health departments.

YALE HAS SIXTY
FOOTBALL CANDIDATES.

By Associated Press.. , ;

New Haven, Conn., April 18. Sixty
candidates for Yale's football . team
registered today for spring practice.
Head Coach Hinkey said the work will
be lighter thisVspring than usual. "It
will be & pastime rather . than a
drudgery," he said. i

community. Seweraare and diRnnsnl nlnnts win ' the arivicp of his wife, and the great
On the opening day of the Chautau- - he discussed bv Gilbert C, White riv zt trasrpdv the world had ever witness

qua, tags will be hung on the door n engineer of Durham. ed would never have taken place if
Pilate had listened to his wife. The
male bias had obscured the message

Knoos oi each home and also on the
harnesses of the horses on the
streets.

E. L. Mason, chairman of the fi-

nance committee ,of Charlotte, wrill
speak on city finances. .

abouts who are especially interested
of Christ in the past and the present in the success of the pending investi-

gation of the conduct of fire-ins- ur
The past year's growth of the Chau- rhnrrh would do away with such DiasMryor P. Q. Moore, of Wilmington,

ance companies in this state and inThe preacher warned her adherents
that thev must expect persecution and That the corporation commission,
ridicule. In thfi evening a service to IN STERLING however, did not adopt the interstate

commission's scheme in its entirety,

subsequent legislative action that will
give relief to the insuring public
from alleged impositions and discrim-
inations are urging that Col. A. J.
Feild, who was' private secretary to
Governor Kitchin and is now editing

lamiua movement in me united states wiir make an address on street pav-ha- s
been little less than marevlous. ing.

The number of ten Chautauquas in this : City playgrounds will be discussedcountry has increased from 1,500 last by Mayor O..B. Eaton, of Winston-yea- r
to more than 2,200 this summer. Salem.

One thousand of these Chautauquas ; The meetings will conclude on theare under Redpath management. There! night of the 15th with a Dutch sup-ar- e

about 300 more Redpath Chautau- - j per and smoker,
tiuas this year than last.

for the reason that for state purpo-
ses there should to a modification of

which men were admitted was held.

Rev. R. S. Patterson is
to Preach at Lutheran the short haul rates, which reduces

so effectively The State Journal, be
Services in E. CharlotteNever befnrft tts Lutheran Notes of Pres- - .wide publicity been given name

the minimum rate on merchandise
from sixty-fiv- e cents 'per hundred
pounds to fifty cents per hundred
pounds and the second class rates
covering practically all food pro-

ducts from forty-nin- e cents- - to thirty- -

sent by Wake county and Raleigh to
the state senate where the legislature
and the state can have the fullest
benefit of his wide knowledge--o- f in-
surance matters and of his fearless
nresentation of c.nndifirms and nm?.

Those who have been attending the
services inaugurated by ,St. Mark's
Lutheran church in East Charlotte and

ent Day Interest-Congrega- tional

Meeting
" "

Chautauqua In the press of the coun-
try. This in part, of course, was due
to the wide discussion of Mr. Bryan's
appearances on the Chautauqua plat-
form last summer.

Who Suffered As Many Girla
Do Tells How She

Found Relief.
Sterling, Conn. "I am a girl of 22

years and I used to faint away every

held every night in Long's Hall, cor eight, cents. This new federal basis
would have the effect of raising somener Central avenue and Pecan street. ftices in insurance as he sees them.

will be interested to know that Rev. R. of the present North Carolina rates
At the evening service tomorrow in

St. Mark's Lutheran church the re-
cently elected councilmen will be in-
stalled. Their names and respective
offices are as follows: Elders, Messrs.

The army of people now employed
In all the different features of Chau-
tauqua work over the

,
wide expanse of

4.1 1

S. Patterson, general secretary of
home missions of the Southern Luther

COUNTY SCHOOLS

Special to The News.
Chester, S. C, April 18.-- The

sec-

ond annual fiield day exercises of the

Chester county schools were held ye-

sterday. There were 1,500 children

here and that number was augmented

by nearly a thousand more people

from all sections of the country.

The exercises began by an enth-
usiastic address of welcome on the

part of the people of this city from

Mayor William J. Simpson. He was

well received , by the great croo.
County Superintendent of Education

W. D. Knox, responded to the address

in behalf of the school teachers oi

the county. Prof. W. H. McNairy su

perintendent. of the Chester pu

schools was the next speaker, w

responded for the three city scn0,5'

an church, has accepted an invitationme American continent also serves T t T - 1 J 'VT T v """ 1
to preacn tnere tomorrow evening ai

Col. Feild is being very strongly
urged for the state senate although
he has not yet indicated whether or
not he would consent to run under
favorable party auspices."

Hilker-Watso- n. ?

Mr. Fred C. Hilker and MisI Eliza-
beth Watson, daughter of Mr.' Fred
Watson,' were the .bridegroom and

7:45.
Mr. Patterson is . justly popular in

Charlotte, not only on account of his

to emphasize the movement's import- - "LK Wi kock aeacons,
ance . i Messrs. E. J. Atwood and J. P. Brown.

. This season the Redpath Chautau-- ' A, congregational meeting will be
auas begin in South Carolina and ?eIl tm0",owr a"er moS service

Inbt- - Iark 3 Lutheran church to con-gi-a,move up through North Carolina, Geor- -

Alabama, Tennessee. Kentucky, ,
S1.der fort ofeth committee on

Indiana and Michigan. plans for the new Sunday school and

charming personality, but especially J

month and was very
weak. I was also
bothered a lot with
female weakness. I
read your little book
'Wisdom for Wo-

men,' and I saw hbw
others had been
helped by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound, .and
decided to try it, and
it has made me feel

because of the great success which is
attending his home mission work in

for the reason that, as the commis-
sioners express it, the present sys-
tem of express rates is thoroughly il-

logical, some being extremely low,
being no higher in some cases, in
and in some cases the-prese- rate
and in some cases thep resent rate
beings extremely high. And that, there-
fore, any uniform logical adjustment
would necessarily involve some in-

creases in rates. -

However, with the modifications
now prescribed by the corporation
commission, the increases in the ex-

isting rates will not be important
and the decreases will be very much
more extensive. In fact, that the re-
ductions made will mean a substan-
tial cut in express revenues through

bride in a surprise wedding that took
place at the rectory of the Church of
the Good Shepherd last evening atThe season opens on May 26 and Parish house. The architect, Mr. H.

E. Bonitz of Wilmington, is expectedfloes not close until early September. . , . . . -l j.,. .

the South. It is expected that the ca-
pacity of the hall will.be taxed tomor-
row night by the congregation that as-
sembles to hear him. The deep interest

9 o clock. Earlier in the evening Mr.The Chanotte Chautau.ua wiU he 5L,tSSrtSSS& this Hilker had served as best man in
the marriage of Mr. . R. M. Allenshown by the people of the community
and Miss Louise Peed. Both couplesin these services has encouraged those College street, Foote street ana: INVESTMENT, $6,300. prof- -are now on their wedding trips andin charge to arrange for regular ser Jones. The last speaker was

Ches- -will meet in FicbTri Sunflay forvices during the summer. A man is

meeting and a large attendance is ex-

pected.
The , "every member" canvass for

subscriptions to church support and
benevolence is in progress. The com-
mittee is meeting a very encouraging
response from the members.

D. L. Rambo, president ot ine
expected to take charge about June 1st. ter 'County Teachers' Asrocwu---a dinner at Hotel Jefferson.

Special Mates Asked.put the state. : The commission ex- - who .planned the "big day
school children of the county

TTWMrt-mlT- i Via overpififfS

Three Dilworth cottages, con-
taining four and five rooms and
bath; one cottage brand new.
line locality. , Occupied by ten-
ants. Will sell all three proper-
ties for above price, or will sell
singly. Net 11 per cent.

C. T. DUNHAM
Charlotte. Phone 2

; Secretary Connor of the North Car
Olina Historical . commission, is nego nt. the

iuuunmg , jroritiating with the passenger traffic, manThe Ladies' Aid Society of the Ninth
Avenue Baptist church will meet with agers of the various North CarolinaI

STATE OFFICIAL ORGANI-
ZING POULTRY CLUBS IN

MECKLENBURG COUNTY

Mr. C. B. Ross, state poultry club
agent of the department of agriculture,
was in the county on Wednesday and

school : grounds, the fitteen
children lined up to parade tne pr

cipal thoroughfares of the municip

ity. v,
Mrs. T. B. Rogers Monday afternoon, at railroad companies with a view to

getting epecial round trip "rates; to3 o'clock.

Pialns that the officers of tire express
company have agreed to give the
new rates as the commission has ad-
justed them a thorough test with
the expectation that there will be a
sufficient increase in the volume of
business in the handling of those
commodities especially adjusted on
low basis by the commission to make
up for the reduction of the rates.

like a new girl and I . am now relieved
of all these troubles. I hope all young
girls will get relief as I have. I never
felt better in my life. ' 'Miss BERTHA A.
Peloquin, Box 116, Sterling, Conn.

MassQpa, N. Y. " I have taken Ly-c!i-a

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and I highly recommend it. If anyone
wants to write to me I will gladly tell
her about my case. I was certainly iij
a bad condition as my blood was all turn
ing to water. I had pimples on my face
and a bad color, and for five years I had
been troubled with suppression. ThQ
doctors called it 'Anemia and Exhaus-- .

tion,' and said I was all run down, but
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com.
pound brought rae out

t

all right. "Miss
Lavisa Myres, Box 74, Massena, N.Y.

Xoung Girls, Heed This Advice.
Girls who are troubled with painful ox

irregular periods, backache, headache,
dragging-dow- n sensations, fainting

Thusday and in company with Coun-
ty Demonstration Agent R. W. Grae- -
ber, went on a tour of the county, or-
ganizing poultry clubs. - At Dixie, Furthermore, the commission ex-

presses . the, view that the shinning Emmpublic will ' appreciate the fact that
some increases - in rates were una

Shopton, Hart Grove and at the Long
School in Paw Creek township clubs
were organized. Mr. Ross will return
to the county on Monday, and Tuesday
will visit other points for the purpose

voidable in substituting ,a scienti Choice wellCaladiums, Cannas Tube Roses.
selected Stock.

fically logical and uniform basis for
oi organizing other cluljs. the extremely illogical and ununiform

Mecklenburg is one of five counties basis heretofore obtaining- - in the ex
press rates. The commission assuresin the state that is securing the ser-

vices of Mr. Ross in this respect. TheThere is a decided advantage in selecting your wedding gifts where the Scholtz,no slinwn have Been Chosen with lnfinit carft and wisaom. Juet us suow oDject or course is to increase and
the public that the commission has
endeavored to protect the interests
of the North Carolina producers bvawaken interest in the poultry indus Epells or indigestion, should immediately

seek restoration to health by taking Ly-- 4 maintaining special rates en berries,

- w - Vfc

you our line before buying. -

jeweler; silversmith andrfc rK h kCIAKK diamond merchantL9 M. 9 lVi 10 N. Tryon St.. Charlotte. N. C.

try, wnicn is every day becoming a
more attractive one in this county, ass
more attractive one in this county, as

Phone 1443. Charlotte, - ww

8C6 Ji. Tryon t.uia su. rmsnam s vegetable uompouna. cantaloupes, apples, cabbage, onions,
potatoes, mineral water, ice, and

i


